
 

 

Residence Life & Housing Application 
 

Welcome to The Illinois Institute of Art-Schaumburg! We are pleased that you interested in joining our community. 
Please provide the following information for an apartment assignment. Preference is given to those students who 
complete their application process at least 60 days prior to the start of the quarter they wish to enter.  Please be 
thorough and honest in answering the following questions as the information will assist us in making an appropriate 
assignment (if applicable). A total amount of $150 Security Deposit, which is refundable upon checkout with no extra 
maintenance/cleaning charges beyond normal wear and tear, must accompany this application.  
INFORMATION ABOUT YOU 

Last Name  First Name  Middle Initial  
 
Student ID:  Birth date (MM/DD/YY):  Gender:  Male  Female 
 
Mailing 
Address:   
 
City, State, Zip:   
 
Student’s Email:  

 

Cell Phone:   Home Phone:  
 

Check One:  New Student  Continuing  Transfer  Re-Entry 
 
Admissions Representative:  My major/program is:  

 

OCCUPANCY PREFERENCE 
Indicate which housing option you are most interested in by indicating your top 4 preferences in 
numerical order (1 being the most preferred).  We attempt to accommodate preferences but placement is determined 
based on space availability with preference given to applications and rent/restoration deposits received 60 days prior to the start of 
the quarter you begin. License agreements last for three academic quarters and include the break weeks in between quarters. 

Rates Effective As of June 2015 
Tree House Apartment Complex    Versailles on the Lakes 

 
 

 
Quad Unit (2 bedrooms/4 students) at $2490*  
(1, 2, 3, or 4) 

 
 
 

Quad Unit (2 bedrooms/4 students) at $2625*  
(1, 2, 3, or 4) 

 

 
Double Unit (1 bedroom/2 students) at $2690*  
(1, 2, 3, or 4)   

Double Unit (1 bedroom/2 students) at $2860* 
(1, 2, 3, or 4) 

 
I will require housing beginning in the following quarter (CHECK ONE) for the year 20        . 

 
 
FALL (October)     

 
 

 
MID FALL (November) 

 
 
WINTER (January) 

 
 

 
MID WINTER (February) 

 
 

 
SPRING (April) 

 
 

 
MID SPRING (May) 

 
 
SUMMER (July) 

 
 

 
MID SUMMER (August) 

 
Turn over please 

*All costs are per quarter and available on a limited basis! 



LIFESTYLE QUESTIONS 
Please be thorough and honest in answering the following questions as they can assist us in selecting appropriate roommates. 
Additionally, please understand that The Illinois Institute of Art - Schaumburg makes all reasonable efforts to place persons 
with suitable roommates, but makes no guarantee to do so.   
 

Sleep (I am a):   Morning Person   Mid-Day Person   
 
Night Owl 

Social (I am):   Quiet   Moderate   
 
Lively 

Cleanliness (I am)   Very Neat   Moderately Neat   
 
Messy 

Study Habits (I study):   Rarely   Moderately   
 
Constantly 

 

Do you smoke?                  Yes  No 
Would you live with a 
smoker?  Yes  No 

(Smoking is not allowed inside the apartment.  Residents may smoke on the balcony or patio. Alcohol or other substances are not allowed.   
We do our best in placing you with similar roommates but cannot guarantee your roommate will not be a smoker if you indicate such) 

                                       
Describe the type of music you listen to:  

 
 

Describe your favorite TV shows:  

 
 

Do you have a roommate request?:   

*Please note that we will try our best to honor such requests but they depend on the 
completion and timing of both applications, available space in a unit, etc. 

 
Will you have a vehicle?   Yes   No 

 

Have you ever been convicted of or pled guilty to a crime other than traffic offenses?   Yes   No 
 
If yes, please explain:   

 

MEDICAL HISTORY 
 

Please list any medical conditions or disabilities that we should be aware of:  

 

 

It is The Illinois Institute of Art-Schaumburg policy not to discriminate against qualified students with a documented disability in its 
educational programs, activities or services.  If you have a disability related need for accommodations in this program, contact the 

Disability Services Coordinator: Keith Kramer, Dean of Student Affairs, kkramer@aii.edu, 847-585-4551 

YOUR SIGNATURE 
 

I give permission to release my name, email, & cell phone number to my roommate(s) once room assignments have been made: 
If sending this by email, I choose to type my name and send as an electronic signature for the application.  
 
Student Signature 

  
 

 
Date 

 
 

Return this completed application, along with  your $150 Security Deposit. 
The Illinois Institute of Art-Schaumburg 

Residence Life & Housing Office 
1000 N. Plaza Drive, Ste. 100, Rm. 203 

Schaumburg, IL 60173 
Phone: 800.314.3450 Fax: 847.619.6035  Email: rpeterson@aii.edu  

http://www.artinstitutes.edu/schaumburg 
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